
LITURGY 

Holy Thursday 
 

 
1st Reading: 	 	 Exodus 12:1-8, 11-14	 	 	 ______________________


Psalm:		 	 Psalm 	116	 	 	 	 	 ______________________ 
	 	 	  

2nd Reading: 		 1 Corinthians 11:23-26	 	 	 ______________________


Gospel: 	 	 John 13:1-15	 	 	 	 	 ______________________

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



First Reading:   Exodus 12:1-8, 11-14
 

Reading from book name Exodus 

While in Egypt, Lord called Moses, Aaron. Lord informed two: 

“First moon of year (happens between mid-March to mid-April) 

Lord command-to Jewish community. 10th day every person 

must get one lamb for family in home. If not enough people to-

eat whole lamb, invite neighbors to-share whole meal. Lamb or 

goat must be one year male and very healthy. 


“You care-for lamb until 14th day. At sunset, Jewish people kill 

lamb. Collect, save blood. Put blood on top and sides of door 

frame where people eat meal.


“That night, you must roast lamb, eat all meat. Must also eat 

bitter herbs and bread flat (yeast, none).


“When you eat, you dress ready for trip. Shoes and stick ready 

too. You eat hurry—why? Lord, His Passover time, for Lord 

protect and lead Jewish people out of Egypt.


“That night, Lord will travel all-over Egypt and kill 1st son and 

male animal. Lord will judge their gods. Lord will show ‘I am 



Lord.’ If their house has blood on door frame, Lord will pass 

over. Will not hurt Jewish people in that house.


“You Jewish people will remember that night special 

celebration. Jewish people future honor Lord with this special 

celebration every-year.”   


This is word Lord.  

(copy) Thanks God 



Psalm 116 

Our cup, blessed, unites us with blood from Christ.  

(copy)  OUR CUP, BLESSED, UNITES US WITH BLOOD FROM 

CHRIST.  

All good things Lord finish do for me,

How possible give-back Lord, what?

Cup full salvation, raise,

Call name Lord.

OUR CUP, BLESSED, UNITES US WITH BLOOD FROM CHRIST. 

People die, themselves Lord cherish.

I Your servant.

Lord, You free me.

OUR CUP, BLESSED, UNITES US WITH BLOOD FROM CHRIST.  

Offering full thanks, give-You,

I call name Lord.

My promise-to Lord, will follow,

In presence all people. 

OUR CUP, BLESSED, UNITES US WITH BLOOD FROM CHRIST. 



Second Reading:  1 Corinthians 11:23-26 

Reading from book name Corinthians 

Lord-tell-me story, same-as I-tell-you. Lord Jesus, same night 

arrested, before happen, supper with friends, he took bread, broke, 

said, “This my body offered for you. Every time do same, remember 

me.” Supper finished, Jesus took cup, say, “This cup my blood, 

covenant new. Every time eat this bread, drink this cup, remember 

me.” Now, every time you eat this bread, drink this cup, you proclaim 

Lord his death, until he comes again. 


This is word Lord.  

(copy) Thanks God 

 
 
 
 
 



GOSPEL READING: John 13: 1-15

 

PRAISE YOU, LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING FOREVER GLORY 

(copy) PRAISE YOU, LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING FOREVER GLORY  
Praise You, Lord Jesus Christ, King forever glory. 

	 	 I give-you new commandment: 

	 	 Love each-other same-as I love you.  

	 ((copy) PRAISE YOU, LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING FOREVER GLORY 

	 	  
The Lord be with you 

(response) SAME YOUR SPIRIT 

Reading from gospel writer John 

(response) GLORY TO YOU, LORD (+ forehead, lips, heart, hands) 

Before Passover holy day began, Jesus knew His time arrived. He 

must leave this world, go again to Father. Because Jesus loved His 

people in this world, He continued love fully to-end. 


During evening meal, devil gave Judas Iscariot idea: betray Jesus. 

Judas was son of Simon.


Jesus knew Father gave all things. Jesus knew Himself same-from 

God and now goes back-to God.


During evening meal, Jesus stood-up and took-off robe. Took a 

towel and tied-that-around-His-waist. Jesus poured water into a 

bowl and began washing feet of His friends. Jesus dried their feet 

with that towel. Then, Jesus came-to Simon Peter. 




Peter: “Lord, You want-to wash my feet?”


Jesus: “Now, you don’t-understand, but later you understand, will.”


Peter: “You wash my feet, never!”


Jesus: “If I don’t wash you, you cannot share My work.”


Peter: “Not only my feet, but wash my hands and face also.” 


Jesus: “Everyone with bath is finished clean; only must wash feet. 

You are all clean, but not all of you. Not all of you here are clean.”


Jesus washed their feet, put-on His robe, sat-down.


Jesus: “you understand this thing I recently did for you? You name 

Me ‘Teacher’ and ‘Lord.’ You are right because I am your Teacher 

and Lord. Now, if I washed your feet, Myself Teacher and Lord, then 

you must also wash feet for each-other. I gave-you this example. 

Now, you do same-as Me.” 


This gospel from Lord. 

(copy) PRAISE YOU, LORD JESUS CHRIST 


